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QUEST IOI.I OF THI FALKIJAND ISLANDS (MALVINAS )

I have the hcnour to write to your on express instructions from my Governmeni:,
corrcernlng the PreserFe in the Malvinas Islands of the Prirne Minister of the United
Kingdon" My country has repeatedly polnted out that the l,talvinas, South Georgra
and the south sandnich rslands are an inseparable parc of the sovere ign terrltory.of Argentina. It has also repeatedly called attention to the fact t}Iat the
unratduL Britlsh colonial preserce i.n the usurlred territories is a violation of itslegitinate rights and affects its vitar interests and its dignity and therebyconstitutes a source of serlous tension and instability in the region.

rtris state of affairs has been considerably aggravated by lhe preserrce of theBritish Prine Minister in the Malvinas. Her visit, her behaviour and the
staternents which she made during her tour anount to serious provocation and anintolerabre insult to Argen!ina and Latin Ameri.ca, which interpret these actions as
conf irrnation of the arrogant colonialist and expansionist policy which pronpted theBritish acts of military aggression of rB33 and 1982. one assunption behind thevisit of the Prime Minister of the united Kingdon nay be the unquestionably false
and mistaken one that the results of the 1982 conflict are irreversible and that
consequently the British covernment may prolong its ilLegar occupation in the sou thAtlantic indefinitely. such an assurnplion is unrealistic, sirre it ignores thefact that the decolonization and recovery of the l4arvinas, south ceorgia and thesouth sandwich Islands Is a constant priority objective of my coun*yl
Accordingly, no attempt on the part of the British to perpetuate their presenr
usurpation of those territories can be tolerated because it overlooks the fact that
not only is the restoration of the isLands to effect ive Argentine sovereignty antbjective fi.rmly endorsed b,y the r.rhore of Latin Arnerica but the international
:orununity, as demonstrabed by the adoption of c€nerar AssenbLy resolution 37/g, :nas
refused to ratify the tenuous result of the 19g2 military conflict, thus rejecting
BriCish clair0s based solely on use of force.
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Argentina has repeatedly expressed its earnest concern to see a just, lasting
and negotiated solution to the sovereignty dispute with the United Kingdon.
However, my Goverrunent feels bound once agaln to call attenLion to the serious
nature of the British covernment | € repeated acts uhich - as in the case of those
lrhich are the subject of this lelter - testify to a continulrg desire to humiliate
my country and to block the irnplenentation of reaolution 37/9 and the other C€nera1
Assembly resolutions to the same effect. The fact is, as Member States are aware,
that the British covernment has not so far shovrn any readiness to conply with
resolution 37/9 and has not responded in the slightest degree to the willirgness
anpLy displayed by Argentina. Responsibility for the dangerous situation
Prevailing in the region of the islands therefore lies solely with the British
Government. My Goverrunent is confident thaf the lnternational community wiJ.l
aPtrxeclale the consequences of the Britlsh policy of continual provocation of
Argentina and Latin Anerica and accordingly wiahes once more forcefully to
underline the necesslty for pronpt conpliarFe on the part of the United Kingdorn
flith Creneral Assen cly resolution 37/9.

I request you to have this letter distributed as a General Assembly docurnent,
as a natter of urgency, and brought to the attention of the Special Oonmittee on
decolonization in connection with the question of the Malvinas.

(Siqned) Victor E. BEAI'GE
charg6 d'ef,faires a. i.


